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Suèscriplion pri ce a/ 11Canadian .Architect and
Builder" (includîng -Canadtan Contraci
Record"), $a perannmm, payable in advance.
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shouid give prompt notice of sarne. In doinir
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Notice to Contractors
Tenders sritt bc recelveti, lnj Tristered post ont>.. -%i-

dresseti te thse Chaimrnsan of the Board of Control, C.îty
Hall, Toronto, up tn noon on

WEDNESDAY, AUCUST lSIS, 1898,
for thse construction of tIe follouing works-

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT:
Gwynne Avenue front King Street in Queen Street
Itolion Avenue, 1trom Gerrzrd Street te queen Sureet.
Clarence Square, north, eau anti south sides.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT:
Sussecx Avenue, froni St. George Street to Spadina

Avenue.
MACAD)AM ROAD:

Givens Street, front Argyle Street io Queris Strcet.

GRAVEL ROAD:
Victor Street, front ilroadvicw Avenue tu Logan

Avenue.
TAMARAC PAVEMENT:

Scott Street, front thse Esplanade tn Front Street.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS:
Biay Street, E.S.. Adelaide Sireet tn the Firc Hiall.
Front Street, S.S., Lorot Street te a potnt tot fect

Front Street Fast. N.S., oppsitsue Nos. 36 to 50, in-

BRICK SIDEWALKS:
Front Street, S.S., front a point a 1 feet 7incses West

of Vongt tn Bay Street.
Plans and spcii6catirris tnay be %een and forms cf

tender obîained at thse oice of the City Engineer. To.
ronto on and afier August 7ptis, sBS.

A de ost in the formi of a marlrd ceque, payatble te
the orcrof thse City Treasurer, for thse %uni cf 2tS
per Cent, on the vaine of the work tendereti for, must
,rcZ;cntpa each and ever>. tender, rîherwise tisey wil

ntbetertaineti.
Tendtis raus ber thse bont rilesignature cf tIe

contractor andtis s ureties., or tisey wjl Leb ruleti ont as
infortnal.

Loweu or an>. tender net necs&saly accepteti.
JOIIN SIIAV, (Mlayo?.

Chaiensn Bloard oLCntrai.
City Hall, Toronto, August î7tis, z898.

Tcndets. %eparate or in bulk. ndrced te tlte under.
Sngnecd,.wili Le receivedl u) it Neon, WVt DNESDAY,

SP. 7TS , for the various tmttdes rr<quired in

REMODEtLING MID ENUIGIG IHE COIJNIY COUR HOUSE
in the City of St. Thornas, Ont.

Plans anti sjecifications a3y be .'.een andi form% of
tender obtaind on andi after Nlonday, Atizust 22nd. at
tme office of N. R. Darriclt, Architcct, St. Tr.onl., Ont.

A niarked chettue, patyable t,) tire Tre..trcr of time
Couniy of Elgin, for 3 per cent. of the ameount, ment
accosiipan>. cadi tendler.

Trîr lowmnt or nny tender noi necessanty %ceepteti.
K. Wm. bicKAY,

CieeL of the County of Elgin.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BEACHvILI.E, ONT.-Dr. l3easley in-

tends building a residence.
EMERSON, MAN.-àNr. Christie pur-

poses building an clevator here.
HANîPrON, N. B. -Tenders clobe 26tb

it. for erection of Orange hall.
GRIFFITH, ONT. - Preparations are

being nmade to erect a new presbytery
here.

LACIIUTE, QuF..-Tle town counicil is
asking for tenders for ihe construction of
a drain.

LocKiEoRT, N.S.-Shpping men are
uirgIng the construction of a bell buny
near this plice.

GRIMSBY, ONT. -Plans are being pre-
pared for a ne'v bank and office building
to be built here.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-It is believed that
the C.P.R. will shortly take steps to erect
a new depot in ibis city.

SLTnON, QUE.-Tlie question of the
construction of a system of svaterworks is
still under consideration.

PEMBIROKE, ONT. - Tise Pemobroke
Southern Rallway Co. have selected a site
for their proposed station.

OaîuaaA, ONT.-W. Tudhope & Co.
have purchased property ont whicb to
erect a one-stQry iron clad building.

NOIZTH BAY, ONT.-It is again rum-
ored that the construction of the govern-
ment wharf is to be commenced shortly.

BROWNSVILLE, ONT.- Alexanrier Bell,
township clerk,, wants tenders by Satur-
day, 27th inst., for repairs to the Pearce
drain.

KINGSTON, ONT.-lt is rumored thaît
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co. svill build a large hotel hertz, tai cosi
$50,000.

NEnv GLAScow, N.S.-The Board of
Trade is moving in the direction of secur-
ing the establishmnent of iron and steel
works bere.

Aîi ENS, ONr.-Thc sum of $5,ooot bas
been subscribed toîvards the building of a
Methodisi church, îvhich is cxpectcd to
cost $1o,ooo.

GUELPII, ONT.-A rumor is current
that the Grand Trîînk Rai' way authorities

intenri to bmîilcl a pas.ienger depot here, ta
cost $18,ooo.

NLLPAwA, MAN.-Tlîe Mayor wanls
applications for the position of electrician,
ta take charge of the electric lighit and
telephone plants.

DUNIî>As,, ONI. The totsn lias given a
franchise for electric lighîing to a local
compiny, of vhich George H. Harper is
rnanaging direcior.

FFDE.RIÇ'rON, N.B.-lt is probasble
that a large shoe fa-ctory, 200x4afeet,
and îbree stories higlb, to cost $5o,ooo, ill
be erected in this city.

RAT P'ORTAGE, OJNT.-llJead & Co.,
architects, a.re taking- tenders ibis îveek
on a brick--veneered residence, corner
Matheson and Fort sîreets.

CAIUoERRY, MAN.-A representatîve of
an electrical conîpany is endeavoring to
obtain from the toron a franchise for
electric ligliting for 25 years.

SIIE~RîanoaKh, QUiE.-It is said that site
Electric Light S, Water Company roill
enlarge their works here, at a cost of $îo,-
oaa, and may erect an huatel.

BRIDGEPORT, ON'.-The ratepayers; of
Waterloo township have banctind a by-
lav to raise $,ooo for rebuilding bridges
carried away by spring fresîtets.

GAT.T, ONT.-Iî is undeissood that
Messrs. Darling & Pearson, nf Toronto,
are preparing plans foi a residence tri be
built by Mi. A. R. Goîdte, of ibis city.

AL>IONTE, ONT.-The qluestion of the
construction of a system of ivater works is
still under consideration. A Toronto
engineer estimates the cost of same ait
$50,000.

D.%RTM.%OUTH, N. S.-The old building,
corner of Water -and Ocliterloney streets,
is being pulled doîvn, and on the site Miss
Handley will erect a large îhree storey
building.

ST. STEPIIEN, N.B.-We are advised
that the toron woil purchase and rebtîîld
the lower steainhoat wharf, in Dufferin,
for a winter landing place for passenger
steamers.

LANARE, ONT.-Tbe ratepayers of
Perth havinz defeated the Lanark Counîy
Elecîric Railway bonus by-law, tbere is
noro a schemne on foot to connect this toron
with Caileton Place.

MONCTrON, N.B.-D. Pottinger, general
manager Intercolonial Railway, invites
tenders op ta Thuisday, Septemlber it,
for prelîmtnary work in connection wvmth
increased nccnmmodaînn at St. John.

PREsco'rr, ONT.-The by-lav ta raise
$îo,ooo for tbe construction of water-
wnrks and serocrage systems roas carried
by tbe ratepayers on the z8th inst. Steps
ivill now be taken ta prnceed wîch Ile
work.

CHTARLOTTFTOWN, P>. E. 1. - Tenders
closed thîs week for the purchase of
$50,00o of city debentures, issucd for the
pur-pose of constructing a sewerage sys
terr. It is cxpected that work on the


